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from et Nation?

—The first tere► -cf the. Cornell
I:Livemity doses on the 21iinst.. There

ill be a vacation of two weeks.
—I be, Ithaca Journal saw,On Toes-

,?ac last a five-ilollar bill on the Tompkins
County lnl, tender the State law .Eed
ly IL Camp, President, June 1,1851 i

- -Rescue Hook and Ladder coin-
' any of Bath have leased for a termof
yutrs, and -fitted in elegant style session

llocals, which are finely furnished. The
'llitting up, of the rooms cost about :800.

They are kept warm night and day, and are
ort n at all times t&the members.

—The Nc V York letter-writer. for
the Philadelphia Ledger in Tuesday's paper
intimates that Horace Greeley will be
Gmut's S:crilary of the Interior.

--There will be four eelipies dur-
ing. l *Sro,. two 'of. the sun and two of the
mo:m. One of the latter Brill be visible

on the 27th-of January.

—Gew.-ge 'Munich, a well known'.
actor- 6.1 tho reading railruad, died

itlllonly in Philadelphia on Tuesday even-
, is of last cycel.

eligiLe "Pia,nslvaiai,a," is
Lip:st in the United States. It weighs

forty-fon- tom 4.

—A tf.ms in Chester county has
1 , i, in the h:ovis ofa family tamed-Jack-

.In. 111years..
averaire pric:! for the best

Li, lauds- in Chester_ county is $l5O to
rn per rut,re

—Tt_tn toru I,,ive been indicted in
le.kc county, for voting on fraudulent
n c.uralization papers, signed J. Ross Snoi,

--A Icy,- 'lights acy), a young
manin ent his mother's

throat, .an 1 the wonni came, near proving

_qt:e St. M.Lrys Gette vigorously
c.i.pate. capital pianists:ilea. Its politics,

117.re reason to fear thtit code.
—A !,.w (lays ago, it locomotive

got out .4, 0:dor id Tamtiqua and rim away
0.. it nwr. hool:. It was Mopped by anoth-
L: managed with great coolness and

lita 111 1. 11 a

l.• t r,cd: alai was Encl.
, •;.r. tor.q. , gill st, the r int,-

-t"
v.:18 Gilt to

d .11 by a t,l beef on Thanksgiving
y, r,itaibors say it was a jndg-
ni oil Lira Lt. not Latiilft tiitkey.

^ t Iftst five
car4. dicers fur cvery twenty

Th.- :migration from Vermon
nauit be enormouiL,

F.f,v tl, • d in
ft,t cur: tu,..y 1at,:13- ',fouria by a Ph

pal ige

--I1•.t -i'l 0[1.11;1 IV •9 thrown out
hi a Chicago ccurt last week be-

hi., did not hAieve in God.

r.ui far hthdly
uu, -thud as 1.--aty hogs racked

u 1113 n.tl7c (Iliac last. ycnr

—Thu sier 'hoer° t says
C., thozra,ll.l five brimired linen-
- •-1 r.l:!:Tin 7P:0)1e females-inRochester.

/1; ;;.,m io rt.cl;_ o
t ion briil;;L at Niagara rg one

tt. ,usittid and one hundred ant ninety
f tu.id tho towers one thousand

D Dl.l xt y-eight fset.•

—Lyn xen ure again IA ntiioug
Dnrlinni lola Haddam, Conn.,

tht;former town five sheep wtro killed
t :end five in Haddam.

',ll!ty (It.! t f T-inpkirls
entindy raid, It amounted

;ate to ~'.'1'311,000 and aboutMEI
rest

I L Alhany :Sti,:titichatma
Le opened through to Bing-

•aph,n on the 24th of December. MI of
iiihern Now York onglit to rejoice in the
.Itltti.,rl of this important work.

'2:, ..1.11( 11 aid bums t4veLty-i
students of the Mans-

Inntitat, were in attendance at Nasby's
t t t:: ;t I'r '

—A ,itttitber c,t M:arylandoystet men
,Ihys ign saw a vesst I illegally taking

.torg. Tr.o 't L: toil to capture the vessel,
• crew opened on thorn with guns load-

I WI!4 they beat a retreat.

J.Loil 6 'NE Nev.buryputt,
Ma is ,h!, rcatca v.ith nca• machinery

valuL cf

—_A mark-entraced for life to thr
Petit , neary Ims been nod by his

'"4,27t0 reeoVs.r $2,G00, of which $2,000
for 01, ihn, neAl (luring, the trial for rani-

•

petitison4
i'veree to come before the term of the

.:mctient.tinperior Court to be held short-
in ilartfurd

—A carriage i.ietory is to lte start-
c M Salt Lake City,and one ofthefaithful,
f rilo-rly a New-Hampshire man, has been
iti.COncord, N. IL, for the purpose oflearn-

something about the 'carriage making
I :Sition. -

--The Attorney Gendral of Virg -iaitt
has decilled that the salaries of the State
t'it'er?, whom Judge. Under•.rood has dc-

,:..rcd ineh;ihfe under the Fourteenth
'intendment, must to paid. •

President Uriculll'6 manuscript
of Limn.:( -sage on the Sioux barbarities in
Iliumrota has been presen te to the 'Minn°.
soul Historical Society.

—A young lady, u raembi:r of otie
of the first families of Virginia, has brought
it suit for slander against a fashionable mil-
liner in Richmond.

•—Tire gua.ge of the St. Louis and
Troll Mountain Bead was changed the first
of this week to five feet, to conform to all
the Southern road, 'with which it has close
connectionF.

—X.stage rut.;:ing btAttten"Rock-
hanl and Bath, Are.. was overturned on
Sunday night while descending a hill, and,
taking fire from the lamp, was burned. Thepassengers escapdd a titeculeldng.

—The channel .of the Pesumpseet
River, which Cats recently turned from its
coarseby a land slide.at Cumberland, Me.,
has been reopened.

—A considerable quantity of red
,now fell a few days ago,along theMissouri
Liver, about twenty-five milesbelowLeaven-
worth, Kansas.' . .

Senator Van Winkle, of West
Virginia, authorizes the 'statement that he
will not be a candidate for reelection. He
says that the life he is obliged to lead as
Senator is I:insulted to his taste and com-
fort, and that he desires to retire from ac-
tive' life and devote himsely quietly to lite-
rary pursuits. -

—Several colored girls who were
employed in fMnilies in Lewistown, Me.,
but grew homesick and returned to their
old homes at Petersburg, Va, on Tuesday
reached Lewistown again, having finally
coticluded that, after all, Alain is better
than Dixie. • '

--ANew oil•well"haa been develop
on Church Elm, near ilittisvilleoitloh

puiops regularly 250-barrels per day:- This
4e-cove:Abe -largtet ptudgeing IMI-41; the

gee In accordance with the usna
custom of country printers, we ehal
not issue any paper next. week. Oa
next number will be issued on the
7th of January 1869. We take •
occasion to return to our friends on
heart-felt gratitndrfor the kindnesses
extended during the past year, and
to invoke for ;then during the year
abont to begin, a fall measure of
prosperity and happiness.

T..S. SENATOR.

lt-ticems to be generally concedc.;l d
that Mr. Gnow, at present, has a great
er show of strength for the Senato-
- than'any other candidate.
the Weit, Mr. MOOREHEAD and Mr.
Mirtsitau, bOth of Allegheny, are
destroying each other's chances by a
bitter fight. Messrs. Scorr, of Hu?t-
tington, ALLISON and SCHOFIELD will
each command some votes, but neith-
er has 'any especial prominence. I

We.do not see any reason why
Mr. GROW should not be successful.
He unquestionably .has the advant-
age of auy candidate named, by hav-
ing a national reputation-, and enjoy-
lug the respect and confidence of the
Republicans of the State. His trierids
will press him earnestly, and we

trust successfully, for this position.

TILE VALIDITY OF THE LEGAL
TENDER ACT.

A number of cases are now wni
iia decision by the Supreme Court of

the linityd States, in which are

volved the censtitutiunality and, ef-
fect of the Legal TLnder act. As to

what decision will be, opinions are
divided ; some authorities confident-
ly predicting that it will be over-
thrown, 'find portraying in alarming
colc;rs the confiequences of such an

event. The decision itself will be
rendered in a few days, so that spec-
ulation upon its character has but a

temporary value. .
To 'allay, however, whatever ap-

preliensiou may - have been excited
by the pwapect that the Court will

declare greenbacks to. be valueless
as cut rency, it May be as well to-re-
mernbt r that such a declaration is
not necessary, in -the first place, to
tint disposal of the cases which have
be; n presznted, nor is it at all prob-
able. It may positibly he decided
that contract.s specifically made for
Cr; payment of coin, must be met in
c3in, or that debts incurred before
the passage of the Legal Tender act
are unaffected by its provisions but

these are matters which concern but

'll small portion of the community.—
Nearly all the indebtment exiting
pri-,r to ISftil has been long agordis-charged and a,, to special cont acts
for the delivery of coin, all who have
made them have at the same time
ruhde preparation for fulfilling Lhem.
But that the Judges of the Supreme
Court arc going to overturn front top
to bottom the whole business Of the
nation by throwing greenbacks out
of circulation, is too preposterOus to
be believed fur a moment. They will
take good cars to do no more than
dispose of the cases immediately be-
fore tl.em, on the narrowest possible
gronnd ; and this, as we have said,
mill hot involve the general validity
of the Ltgul Tencl..,i act at all.

SENATOR MORTON'S FINANCE BILL

Senator MORTON, of Indiana, has in-
troduced a new and important finance
bill to. the Senate; and, as the. tele-
gr.ph report*, is prepared to •advo-
cab' it with Lis customary ability.

The first section of the bill *Vides
that hereafter no grill' shall be sold
by the Treasury, and that all its ac-.
cumulation above the amount requir-
ed to pay the interest of the public
debt, and other uses specified by law,
shall be reserved and set apart for
the rt demPtion of United States notes
and fractional currency. •

Section second provides that on
at.d afttr the Ist of July, 1870, the
Treasury shall redeem its legal ten-
di r notes in coin, dollar for dollar.—
That is to sty, on July 1, 1810, or in
about eighteen months from this
time, the Government shall resume
specie payments, promising at that
tirrie tc be ready to give dollar in coin
for dollar in paper, to the amount of
about four hundred millions, if its re-
demption is demanded.

Section third provides that on the
first af- January, 1872, the national
banks shall redeem their issues in
coin, and that after Jarbl, 1870,they
shall retain for this puipose; all coin
paid on the bonds held by them.

Section fourth compels the-aational
banks to hold until Jan. 1, Iff72, the
full reserve of legal tender notes as
now required by law, and after that
time to replace these withdriawn by
coin to a like amount, and Ithen to
hold coin in reserve instead, allowing
them, however, -under condiions, to
hold not exceeding two-fifths of said1,reserve in United States notes.

Section fifth ptovides that
rotary of the Treasury may

.0 Sec-
cancel

redeemed notes, except the it
currency, according to his j 1, ctionat

dgmentvI regal-as to the amount of carrenc
red

Section sixth makes.Unite,
notes no longer legal tende
Jan. 1, 1872 ; and section
authorizes a new loan to b
ted by the Secretary at blan
'principal and interest pa
gold.

—lt is reported in Memphis
tight took place at Augusta, Ark.,
nesday, "'between some citizens
of the militia, during .which four
ter were killed. Aresolutibn••
in the lower lininch of the :Li

States
s after
evcinth
eOtia-

. rates,

abl7 in

. that
on Wed-

a fierce indorsing the.
preelarraition 61 'Martial law
County:- The Goverior, is his
melba mill&will soon bewith .jFederal troops p

; d thirty
f the lat-

I passed
ture,iifter

verraote
Ccaiwil7

I inessailep
Tx' and

THE Thus RAILWAY LEASES TEE AT-
LANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN:The Erie
Railway Company hasileased the At-
lantic and ,Great Western 'Railroad
for a term of twelve yeirs, triton con-
dition of the Erie Company ' piying
thirty per cent. of the gross earnings
of the leased road, or a minimum of,
$1.800,000yearly, in the event of the
thirty per cent. of earnings falling
below that amount. The Erie Com-
pany engages to keep the track, sta-
tions and rolling stock of the Aden -

tic and GreatWestern in goodrepair,
and gives to that Companythe option
of renewing the lease at its expira-
tion, The arrangement will give the
Atlantic and great Westerncompany
an amount more than sufficiebt to
cover the interest upon its bonds due,
under the recent arrangement with,
Ithe bondholders.

U. S. SENATOR.—A • large meeting
of the Republicans of Tioga county
was recently held atthe Court House;
in Yi,rellsbovugh, when the following
resolution was unanimously adopted •

" That we hereby request, and in,
the exercise ofour right as their con-
stituents,instruct our representatives
in both branches of the Pennsylvania
Legislature, to- support for the 11.-5;
Senate a candidate from the northern
or western portions of the State, and
that among those named as candi-
dates from the part of the State indi-
cated, our preference is for the Hon.
Galusha A. Grow. "

iteSt— Wks has at last broke out be-
tween Turkey and Greece, the ulti-
matum of the-Sublime Porte having
been rejected, as was first reported.
The Greek Minister to Constantinople
has been furnished with his passport,
and all Greeks have been warned to
leave the country within two weeks
or be cousideted subjects ofthe Sub-
lime Porte A naval engagement has
already taken place, and the fleet

,

un-
der the Turkish Admiral Hobart
Pucha has been reinforced.

TFIADDEL-8 STEVENB.—The session of
the House of Representatives Thors•
day was occupied by the delivering
of eulogies upon Thaddeus Stevens.
The galleries were filled with persons
anxious to heat' the panegyrics be-
sttr.ved upon the late statesman, and
the greater portion of the ~time the
addressee were attentively listened
to by members -and Spectators. The
eulogies were all devcid of fulsoine
adulation, and were but- practiCal
analyses of Mr. Stevens' character
and the eminent worth of his services
during his long career of public life.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAIII.-Mr. Berg-
Ler of the Daily Telegraph, has, is-
sued a prospectus in which he oilers
his paper during the approaching
sessions of the Legislature for $1 ,50.
The. Telegraph is a live Republican
paper and its reports of the eayings
and doings of our lawmakers are al-
ways satist actory and accurate. ,Its
location at the capital. of the State
gives it facilities that are of immense
value to an enterprising. jouroal ;

rendering it indispensable to all who
desire to be well posted in tlaepciliti-
cal and general news of the State.—
Our readers who need such a paper
cannot do better than subscribe for.
the Telegraph.

te. We have received the first
number of a new paper called the
Beaver Radical, published at Beaver,
Pa., by M. S. Quay, a gentleman,
well known to the politicians! and
editorial profession in this Stai.e.—
.The Radical will doubtless prove a
decided success. The presentnum-
ber gives evidence of decided ability
and spirit, and contains a variety of
interesting matter. An article, enti-
tled—" The Peace of 1868," froib the
pen of A. K. McClure, forms an at-
tractive feature of the first nuEnber.

DM— Pt Joint resolution was intro-
duced into the Hann ofRepresenta-
tives, by Mr. Stokes, of Tennessee,on
Monday last, granting 20 per•cent.
additional compensaiicid to. tIM em-
ployes in the Civil Service df the
Government at Washington,front the
30th of June, 1807,,. to the 30th of
June, 1869. The tedolution , was
tabled by ,a vote of 91 to 78. •It is
quite probable that the attempt to
pass this resolution will be renewed,

jarTM Nevi York Tribune,sPeak-
ing of the proposed abolition of the
franking privilege, says.: "A poor
man who wants to write to his-son
in the far West must pay postage on
his letter ; but any scamp who can
make a fac•smile of a Congressman's
stamp can mail a care load of aimless
rubbish every day in the week, with
out paying a cent. < Something might
be gained by abolishing the Use of
frank 'tamps,- butt the.only true way
is to abolish franking."

1 It is said that the applihation
to the Government fot appointments
to clerkships have increased rapidly
since the commenceteent of the pres-
ent session of Congtess. Veil few
of them have bben sascessful.! The
business of the Departments iskettle-.wentdecreasing, owing, to the kettle-inent of accounts resulting from the
war, and consequently the number of
employes required i 6 rapidly dimin-
ishing.

The reports from Washington
are unfavorable to the passage of II
tariff bill during the present session.
This is mainly attributable to the
failure of the friends; of such i mea-
sure to agree on the details necessa-
ry to carry it into execution.

—The Pacific Honsh, in St. Joseph,
Mo., oneof the largest Hotels in thOplace,
was entirely destroyed'bYfirs earlylThars-
daymorning. It was crowded with travel-
ers at thetime, but aq managed to escape.
The loss on the building is estimated itgl/4000, an on the*Attire $25,000. The-
biabulg was . insured few $25,000, andthe
Maltrre for 02,500. '

,
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Ir vas ASBlro* Midi by Mr:Rev-
erdy Jokniou the late 'itnniversity

England, iknid•reporteiliby cable, is
oPiTeck case of--disquiet isre. :
moved fromi htic. .Bind replaced by

Mu; stated that Lord

Clarendeal Uri ,3Mnister of For-
eigu Affairs nithe.BritishOabinet,
entertains tke opinions' that. were
held byLord Staiiley,his predecessor,'
in relation ,te the; questions pending
between this conntry and England.
Lord Stanley; hue been reported to
have favoredl an adjustment that
would have;beenlacceptable to as, at
least in 'all fitilenOal features. Itwas
asserted that Clarendon's views
were lees coneiliatory. We are grat-
ified to have/ al statement that the
purposes of;:tke new Ministry are of
this sort, even while it is to be ap-
prehended thcit Mr. Johnson may not
be fully informed, and while it is
argiiedithatikis ideas of what consti-
tutes an` aerkptzble adjustment do
not correspend with thoze ofour peo-
ple. Thereie nq doubtithat the new
tMinistry would like to signalize its
accession; tol power by soch an
achievement as determining the mat-
ters at isle with us. There_ is a
little doubti atliir. Johnson's admin-
istration Wiskeerto mark its clone by
the same ••eventi Not: is there any
doubt that jthe 'people of both coon-
tries would be C pleased and profited
by having these; counter claims im;
mediately iidjuUted.,l There are many
contingencies betuteen this reportedinclinationiand a perfected close.--
Disposition ie the first want. That
conceded, 'we may justifiably hope
that lesser impediments will not long
stay our return ,to the former cordial
relations subsisting between the two
governmentii. 1

REDUCTION OF Og STATE DEDL—Gov.
Geary has "issued a proclamation,
communicating' the welcome intelli-
gence of the eittinctic)n of two Mil-
lion fourLundred and fourteen thou-
sand eight bundled and sixteen dol-
lars and lxty-four cents of the State
debt. The redaction has been ef-
fected in 4e space of fourteen months,
ending Ncivember 30,. 1868, and is a
triumphal* vindication of our,state
financial' 'system under Republican
Administration: As affairs are now
managed,l the people oT the State
may look:forward confidently to the
extinction of this whole State debt
before many years. Ia view of the
act that this favorable condition of

the State finances has been brought
about without: any increase of the
burdens of taxation, it is highly cred-
itable •to the State administration
and will' meet with the emphatic
sanction lof the people.

Mir The' 'Maryland Republican
State Sentral i Committee have ad-
dressed a menioriarto Congress, urg-
ing it to: present to the States, for
their adßption,'-an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States,
providing that all male citizens,
twenty-one years ofage and upwards,
shall - the right to vote at all
electione; national, State, and muni-
cipal, and that no\person shall be dis-
franchised hi any State except for
laws, one yet survives. It cannot be
long before this really last man will
disappear. And yet, astonishing as
,it may 81 r, there are 888 Revoln-
iionary 'widows on the, pension mile.
Death has mi. off 109 since the last
report :s4e.mtide up, and , the list may
be expected to shrink fist during thecvimingiYears. Soma one or two of-
these iidows,! however, are likely to
live throngh den. -Grant's adminis-
tration;leven If it covers two terms.
No lesalthan fifty-five of their num-
ber were Married prior-to January 1.
1794, nearly seventy-five years ago.

•

THE:Ravotnrionmnr PEOSIONERB.
The last Revolutionary pensioner is
a character. that heti deservedly A--
tractett the interest of the American
people, and his obituary has been
more than once written. But he still
lives,acccirding to the report of the
CommisSidner, of Pensions—that is
to say,tbelast surviving soldierofthte
Revollitionary War pensioned under
the general laws is dead; batsof those

whilreceiiedipensions under special
par;cipation ;in rebellion or convio
tion for intanous crime. They insist
that it is the dtitytof Congress, under
the tiaiional Constitution, to protect
the eqttal voting rights of all loyal
American citizens, regardless-of their
complexion, for thareason that to ad-
mit the right iof 'a State to limit the
franchise to one class admits its right
to limit it to any' extent ; and that
after having limptised, unrestricted
suffragaluponl nine States, Congress
cannot,reason or in- justice,refine
it to thaciii• .1114 of the other States
in the Union:

Tins lisas Twain OAss.—Chief
JusticelChas. in illuding.to the va-
rious rieuirs about the action of the
Supreme-Gou4 upon-the constitution-
ality of the 4egal-tender act, states
that he 'Alois iot believe there was a
single (me; oij the justices who had
given.ttp elightest indication of how
he eheerll Ictilltpoe it The decision
may noi.,be amounced for a month or
two. ' -I -

MIAu .nisu •JOURNAL Or loan-
ennum,--Hoston-: Tlitat k Co.—
The current -lumber announces that
Hovey's Magazine of Horticulture
has be Inttcted with the Journal,
and that ;the .w0rt,....wi11.heuceforth.biimWilmmaned as Wilms Journal of Hortl.
culture. I- Grerhouses, tomatoes, po•
tatoes, parlor tants and pears are all,
treated )-1:02e current`ntuber. The
notes sia(if g eanings, summarizingwhatevei. has 'been learned, donsor
projected in hcrtioultnre, iti a feature
of_rare lUkerit.l

—Tt I .1s ann
murder lifD.A.tdalonui StittTaranto.?

aimed that Wbalenstbit
• Meth% la to boa a sew
• manwill be etutorpatta

—The colored men of Western
Pennsylvania have canal a convention at
Pittsburg, on the 28th but., to initiate a
strong and detensdned inovethel& to , gala
the elective franchise. In their cal they
declarethatClod, through,the IlioinalPof
civil war. haabrontit thipooplo to !IoW
victim that oderto have-'pamaticat
pesos, eve*,sweirho oonstitatas sforce 64
Lis physical, mental- and mood qualities,
intuitbe invertedwith the sacred right of
the ballot"

—Gen. Grant, accompanied by his
staff, Gem, lieholeld and daft and a mini-
ber of other distinguished military officers,
arrived in Obrobnattow Iraq, to epeeist
cars, on the regular through train. The
President elect, after breakfteting Oahe
Burnet House, proceeded-to flovingke to
visit his father's fondly.' disanointing, as
mud, many who endeavored to see him. .

Late news from Hayti is received.
The steamier &leave* arrived at Porten-
Prince on the , lit inst., and reported tint
the town of. llingone was taken by the
forces ofPresident Eialuave ontheMU ult.
after a battle in which thetroops onboth
sidesfought desperately, and was burned
and pillaged. President Sabine was about
to startfor 4emel, which, it is reported, is
the nextplace tobe attackedby his troops.

t ;By the recent terrible storm at
Wass damage :was done at thewharves.;
nearly every vessel In port havirig been in-
jrired• more or loss. A ]age number ep"small trading and Sabin Vassals Were
:lonely injured, and some destroyed, by be-
ing driven into one another and into the
wharves.
• —Regular trains ran on the Union

Pacific Railroad for Evaniton. Utah Terri
toy, ninety-seven miles west of Bryan 8tor
lion, the present termini& The 1160th

•

e-poat has been reached, and the road
thus far is toady for inspection.

—The conduct of -our Consul' at
Gediz during the late engagement in that
city between theRepublicans and the troops
of the Provisional Government was praise:.
worthy in the extreme. -During theprogresi
of•the battlehe seized an American flag,
and, mounting the parapet, waved it aloft,
while hi; imploreda cessation of hostilities
untilan understanding couldbe had between
the contending parties. His efforts Were
successful, and the Republicans, after sec,-
ing theutter folly offurther resistance, eap-
itulated on liberal terms.

--The new Board of Aldermen of
Boston is made up of seven Republidans
and five Democrats. Mayor Shintleff's plu-
rality over Mr. Kimball, the candidate of
theRepublicans tor Mayor, was 1,612. Of
Lowell, Jonathan P. Folsom, Republican,is
the new Mayor, and of: Charlestown, Ron.
E. L. Norton.,

—A man supposed to be Jerome
Smith, the "wayside murderer" in Ulster
County, is held in Gieen Springi,Sandusky
County, Obio, by a farmer named WI/Maly,
to whom he recently applied for a situation
as a farm hand and obtained it. Mr.k.Wlutts-
ly, soon after hiring the stranger, read a
newspaper account of the desertion of the
children and a description of themurderer,
which, to his mind, tallied closely with the
appearance of his new employe. He moor-
dingl,y wrote at once to the authorities of

' Ulster Countya description of his man,atni
on receipt of his letterthey sent a detective
to make -the arrest Amid the new farm
band prove tobe Jerome Smith.

bOdies of three more of Ike'victims of the late steamboat collision on
the.Ohlo River were recovered Friday nee)
Florence, la.

--It is rumored that Commodore
Vanderbilt is negotiating for the lease orpro.hue- of the Great Western Railway of
Canada, torun in conjunction with theNew
York Central.

Nap 2botttistmatts.

GREAT BARGAINS I
GOODS AT COST 1

REUBEN itORLEIE,
BURLIMGTON,

W ill sellbis Wendy. stock after lit January,
1869,

AT COST
The assortment comprises afull wf

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,• HARDWARE
Crockery, Boots and Shoes, t.,Ac.

ar• All per cone indebted to me must settle
by the lit of Jan, 1869, or they will be subtjetted to costs: R MORLST.

Burlington, Dec. 28,1868. ,

RUM MERFIELD CREEK. HOTEL,
PETSB LANDIUSSEII,

Having purchased and thoroughlyrented thLs
01-4 and well-known stand, formerly kept by
Sheriff Griffis, at the mouth of Eummertield
Creek, is ready to give good a ccommodatkons
and satiefactory treatment to all wbo may fa-
vor him with a call. Dee. 23, 1868.—tf.

GOODS FOR HOLIDAYS
AT

CODDING & RUSSELL'S !

The attention-of buyersk isored to the largest

stoc;SILVERPLATRD WARE
Ever offered-in this market, of very beat quali-

ty. Also our lomat assortment of
•

Fine Table & Pocket Knives,
Skates,c ltivolvers, Gana and Sleigh Bells.
Towanda. Dee. 24 1868.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.—
New Volume January lit. The WIEN- I

TRIO AMERICAN for 1869. The Scientific
American is the largest. the best, the cheapest
And most Popular Journal in the world, deco•
ted to Inveation, Mechanics, Mannfactara,
Art, Science and general Industry, and con-
tains wean amount •of very interesting andvaluable reading matter for Minium.

Among the many important subJecta Ms.
cussed, areSteam and Mechanical Engineering
in all its branches, Chemistry and Eli its variedProcesses and Discoveries, Agriculture and all
Improved Pum and Rofesehold Implements.
Architectureand Building, Wilingand MetalWorking, Piro-arms, Manufacturing, Hydrae-
licsißaßroad improvements, Photography andthe Fine Arta, New Inventions, &intim)Sports and Games; Popular Lectures upon
Scientific and MechasioilSaldects, Articles byAble Writers,Penciled, Weatinhop andRouse•hold Reeeipts, and many other MM. instruc.the and useful to ail chases'of readers.Each number contains tram ere to ten °He.nal Eavavings of New Machines and Pro.
wises, also an official list of Patents granted
at the Patent Office,with -namesof Patentees,
together with illustrations and editorialnotices
of the principal inventions. The numbers of
theScientific American for one year make op
two handiol're Memos of 416 pages each, teDof choice resew and illustrated by hundredsof Splendid Engravings.

The New Volume commences January Ist.*mutate now is the time to send in Subscrip-
tions tobegin the Volume. Tans 7heEtc.l---entino American is Issued every week in 16large quarto_pages at $3 a year ; el 60 foremonths ; Clubs of ter. namesor upwards 32 60
each perennui.

Swine* sumLers seat free.
• MUNN & Co., Poblithell,

37 Park Bow, New Rork.
U. The Publishes, of the Scientific Atari.can, for more Than twenty-three years havebeen the leading Solicitors t* 'American and

European Patent', and have . prosecuted overthirty thousand ippliestiose tit the Patent Oti-
doe.---An Illustrated Pamphlet of 110 pages•
CotWang the Patent Laws and IntoematiostoInventor),sent free.

ccopayther.
_ Alp hfore ichting ,_betwbeit W.,Bnitehlai PAW (lona, ander the dna ohoof thh Any dissolved bymutualconsent. All outstendlagffihnonnts mustbesettled Immediately pr they will be left tor
collection, BRIWRAI.I.,

. •P:W.OOWELL. •

• Towaride, flov: !4,1868. • •
.

The Went edWhig purebred the entireinterest of W. U.-in the stuns Dubowand- pKoperty_ will outtnee the Grocery andProtlatOß bunions et the olddead. ThankfulMien libunleip, win usemgdintblstell $ ofOvum •

let:4llßL'

New 2bnatisenunts,

G T. 'o 'l' IL E

.406. io 3r.-- -ll'
,?irOg

C3F 0 -Z) 3EI
- AT ALL HOU&

.OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND,

• ar =gut 151413017„,

BREAD, 2 . -FRUIT,

PIES, -

173 OANDY,

OAKES, 4,- NUTS,
- \ •soon & BUFFINGTDIC
Towanda.Dec.ls 1668.

WORK BOXES,
Atany price. at ♦. to B'S

FATHER GANDER
Yelndica, something new, Just out. at

A. &•

TRANSPARENT
Mateo,all sizes. cheap at

KEYSTONE rUZZLE.
Try It, at

SQUAILS.
The very' latestgame, at A. B'S,

MORE THAN FIFTY
Mirada jets of Jamße Books, at greiitlyre-
ancad picas. at A. as B'S.

STEROSOOPES AND'VIEWS,
Verycheap. at A. ds B'B

pßimmEßs,
One hundred different varieties. at A. 4 B'S

THAT BEAUTIFUL
Violet Ink, ail sized bottles, at • A. A, 811.

PAPER AND ENVELOPE
Stamped to orderon abort notice, at

A. it BS,

DON'T YOIT KN OW
That ALVORD & BARSPE have :the largest
assortment of Stamped Paper and Envelopes
ever offered in this market? •

IF YOU HAVEN'T
Got yourDiary yet, don't get one until you
examine ALVORD SD BARBER'S stock.

LOOK HEREI
There is now on exhibition at the

Mammoth Furniture Store,
IN TOWA.NDA , PA.,

The largest and best stock of -

FURNITURE!
To be found In.Northern Pennsylvania, which'
Is being sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My (stock coludds in part of Parlor, Library.
Dining Boom and Chamber snits. Parlor, Li-
brary, Extension, Dining and Office Tables,
Chairs, Bedsteads, Bureaus, . Washstands,
Bolas, Lonny: Tete-a-tetes. What-Nots, Cra-
dles, Cribb*, c. ac. • full line of Mattres-
ses and Bed, Pier, Mantel and- Common
Mirrors, Oval and Rustic Frames and Brack
eta, kc., 4-c. In tact everything '

In the Furniture line
Which must be seen ,to be appreciated and
which will be sold at

LOWER 'PRICES
Than the same quality of goods can be pur-
chased elsewhere.

Thankful to the public for their put liberal
patronage, and determined to merit a • contin-
uance of 'the same by offering inducements not
to be found elsewhere, I invite them to call
and examine my goods and prices before per-
chasing , elsewhere. No charge for showing
goods and I

WILL' 'NOT BE UNDERSOLD 1
COUNTRY DEALERS supplied as nana I at

the lowest market prices.
I also keep on hand • large assortment of

ReadMade Comm from the moat common tothenest Rosewood. Also Burial Robes, Caps
/so., and I am the sole agent In Bradford coun-
ty for SHULERIii I FISK'S

,

NETALIC BURIAL CASES, CASKETS, AC
A good HEARSE always In readiness when

•reqnßed, JA4RSO. FROST.
Toirauds..Dec 10, 148.

•VALUABLE VILLAGE PROPE R
TY FOR SALE.-The subscriber offere for

sale his Dwelling House and Lot, now occn
pied by him, situated on the corner of Second
and College streets, In Towanda borough. The
dwelling-house is in good condition. There is
• gctod barn, well,and cistern upon the prop-
erty.alsopaps -Vines bearing largely, and a
variety ofhull trees: The lot is 50 x 3001be•
Inn two lots divided by an alley. Possessio n
will be given immediately. 4 Terms made kno wn
on application to

Towanda, Dec. 4, 1858.—tf.
NATHAN TIDD

DAIRY • FARM FOR SALE.-A
prim' Dairy Vann, good stabling for 28

cows and II teem, vii sell with or without
stock, long time with annuel payments it de-
sired. A rare chance is offered to obtain a
valuable property. For discription address
J. W. PAYSON, Orwell, Bradford County, 41.December 10.-4m.•

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-
The subscriber will sell his Farm situated

in Burangton township, near Luther's Ali
containing n inety•one-and-ehalf acres, being
in two lots, one contalnin g elf tens, and the
other 50 acres. The lot of 411 acres is mo lily
undercultivation, and has upon it a good frame
house, two barns. corn ' house , two wells,ap
pleorohard, oneliving spring of water. The
60 acre lot has about 19 acres improved; newly
seeded, andhas upon it two springs of water.
The lots will be sold togetheror separately.—
The farm is In a good state of cult intimand
Is welladapted for both grain and grasieg.—
Possession ,gtven, immediately, If desired.—
Terms, one third down, and the balance in
payments as may be agreed upon. Apply to
HENRY PEET, Towanda, or Roswell Luther'
Luther's Mills. HENRY PEET.Deo. 7, 1868.—tf.

VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE,or
ItENT.The undersigned will sell -his

farm situated at Monroeton- There are 100
acres in all; three of young hickory and oak
timber, thirty-seven acres of improved hill,
sad sixty acres of superior flat land . Thereare two houses, hams and other buildings.—
MI,whoare acquainted with the farm know of
its vales ; land it will be add for twelve thou-
sud deUan. .

Tmum—Five thousand dollars down and the
rest inyearly payments to suit thepurchaser.

OrIf the arm Is not wild, there trill be a
goodj chancefor a li more,mth capital, to
rent tbr five years or or to work on
shares. - JOSEPH 110M.

Monnwton.-Deo. 17,1868.-8m•

A orBEGAILIPULI,,,ATIIM,NeIbyO.:9OI7I:{I.T.
PLANCHETTE FOR FIFTY

• cents,at ALVORD, & BARBER'S.

CRANDALL & HILL S BLOCKS,
at ALVORD 4 BARBER'S.

A NOTHER DECLINE IN PAPER
.11li and envelopes. Call and examine.

&UMW & BARBER.

SAVE YOUR RAGS,—OId Paper.
sad Woolen Bap bombiby

ALVORD & BARBEL

IF YOU DESIRE TO HAVE
parRam asatlifisand,call at

AIMS & BARBER'S. •

PHILADELPHIA AND - ERIE
RAIL ROAD.—Winier time Table. Theo'

and direetroute between Philadelphia, Bahl.mote, RartisWrm Williamsport, and the Great
Oil Regions of Pennsylvania. Elegant Sleep-
thg Cars on all night trains.

On .and after MONDAY. Nov. 23d 18 68,
the Dabs on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road will min as follows

wivearasm.Mall Train leaves Philadelphia.. —10.43 P. li,
- " Williamsport 3.15 A.M.

arrivesst Erie. . 930 P . M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia7 '. :11:50 A.11:

" Williamsport— 8:50 P.E.w arrives at Erie " 10800 A,Elmira-Mail leaves Philadelphia... R:00 A.M.
Williamsport.. 6:38 p. m.

arrive at Lock Haven.. 1:45 p. m.

mot Traindeaves Erle - 10:55 a; m.
" " Williamsport—.:l2:ss a. m.
h. *arrives at Philadelphia-1000 a.m.

We Express leaves Erie 0:26 p. m
gi Williamsport. J 7450 a, m

Idi arrives at Philadeiphia 4:10 p m
Nall an 4 Express opened.with 011Creek mid

Rail !load. • Boner Checked
Thftsb. 'ALFRED L. TYLER, Clean Sapi.

1

SToWE OF ' QOQDS
A. galtig• si! eke •Bollitays at' 1$1 1013r8Fainlttataxponina. • •
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11nos receivin g at Ma

NEW HARDWARE STORE
iyo. 129 Main ,Street,

ni most complete

S CK OF S7OVES
Ever:brought, to this place, ;Imoug chit xi

he found the followlpg

CELEBRATED ONES,

For which ; am

the Only Agent in lowanda
MORNING GLORY,

RATHBQNES BRILLIANT,

BALTIMORE HEATER,

11

Which:are, without exception; the Iwct
• • i

Heating Sioves /made.

lam alio agent (C) the ,•COOl Stoves

ODE. OLD HOME,

' GARDEN C

And they cannot

lat alsTag

Platform and • Co

Window G 1

GOOD,„ BARER,

IffEffffA

!nt for

iiuter • Scales.,

SIO. DoCI!:, ,

All of winch will s,1•1

.ihnufadurers Prices

To the trade

I aLio keep con6t untl y on ht n 1 a c s p'et

STOOK OF HARDWARE,

Of all :rt oI

GEM
EZEI

H • •rf e

Tin Wale
IMES

And alrk Ina of Ehelf H ardwate, abi b t,::1
be sold at the lowest 'nxes. I say to
Merchants that I- will at all times meet Eimirj
prices.

Towanda. Oct. 22, ISCR.

sEnr ANNUAL STATEMENTE
OF WYOMING INSURINU Ci)7II'LNY

July Ist, IE6B
- ASSETS.—Bogrs

Lraited States Sixes at 1551,... : ~3,61.0
031 .0CE.5.

100 Shares Firat-4National Bank
Wilkes-Barre 413 5• ,0

100 agreeSecond National Bank
Wilkes-Barre, 12.zr0

103. Shares Wyoming National
Bank, Wilkes. Barre 6.4,;;}

150 Shares Wilkes-Bm re Gas Co. 5,550
58 " Britigc

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cash Loans and 80nd5,.......5-10,C09
Stock not called in, 25.0; o
Judgments,.. 3.5 0
Cash In Bank, 53,
Cash in' hand and due from

Agents,
Otherproperty
Seal Estate,

ME

i7,4,7,,i
I L(10

1 ZIJU

EOM
-Losses paid in ten years,

EOMMIEM
Unsettled Loewe, not due

ME

T. B. C.oll'
First block below ward finn=e, Id •'i ry.
Towanda. Sept. 2. 1.69.-3m. _

FURNITTR.E!
NI,W GOOLL ,_, NLW C.u•

NEATLY FINISHED

POPULAR PRIES!
Consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SUL,

P.OOll

MIRRORS, PIC'TUP,E EIoMES,
Photograph Frame9, ter

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT FURNITLTR!',

Suitedto this market. I I.avo the boil upLoN
terer in the country. and manufactureour own
upholstered work.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING,

Done to -order. Having an experience of :10
years In the business , I can conedently hope to
please all who patronize me.

Don't forget the place. No. 1.55,2 Main st.
two doors south of Beldleman's Block, Town
da. Pa,

Towanda,May' 30, 1868.—tf.
9. T. DECKER

DITALIC NOTICE.-All perious
are hereby cautioned against purchasing a

certain note dated about the 28th pi August, A.
D. 1868. at Athens. given for one hundred and
seventy tive dollars with use, and dueJanuery
I,lB69—payable to Erastus Loomis or Leger,

and signed by D. C. Kimball and AC. E!abre
bree—aa such note was olVdned by .fraud and
misrepresentation- and witliontsvalue received
and will not be paid for the above reasons.

• D. C. KIIIBALL.
Athens, Nov. 26, 1863 —3t•

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN I

1.Tbe subscriber wishing to change his oe, upi•
Um , offers tor sale big Store and stock of
Goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries.
Yankee Notions. &c. Wilk exchange for a sell
improved Farm, or sell stock and lease etym.

:The store is situated In Litchfield, Bradoad
County, Pa. The only store _lathe town In up-
eration. For particulars calk on or address

S. IL LAYTON.
Sept. 7, Pa.'

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEES, SC
GAREf, SYRUPS, in fact all kinds o; Pam-

G °mem cbeap or Beady Pay. at
MABE

-TACK— FOR SALE.—A splpudid
al Jack twelve midone hilt hinds high, Enid
atoad teaser. ,E

December 10. '68.-;-tf.

Li
A NlCEnvirrbsgs at

E STOCK OF CHFRROST'OMOSand S.

FOFR SALE AT SCOTIA TANNERY
Plastering Bair at wholesale and Wail,

ajs4Boap and Wagon Grease by the pound and
I. Cub paid for Bark and Hides.

ADAM INNE6.
• Granville Centie, Pa., Jay 18,1880. 6m.

MONOGRAMS IN"ANY STYLE
got optt abort adiby

- %WOos,AD &

WINTER HAS :COME! So has
SWORD & DABBIRS SSW GOODS,

and,they me milling them lower this ever.

INITIAL -PAPRR, Pat, op' in neat
. Baas, allstyles, at •

-

,aLvosli 4 BABES'S:
F YOU WANT A NICK GIFTIBook call 66ALITORD - BARIIIIIII andamass *Mr anoetsut.I

IryYOU iADIMILA BRAUTIFUL
Pictundalk daptit&Medan of ALVORD

ChromBAIos and ezamVie their beaFtlpil
.

A. & Wl3

A. A. BS.

Nem Ministrants.
W, A. CH A mBERLIN
Main street. "matfett publlo Raw, halt added

to his stocks lugs aseottateatof " •

SILVER W..4)-R E,

HOLIDAY* BRIDAL PRESENTS,

Embradlng•

PIS KNIVES,
14.011J1 =Lyra,

• Law linos,
ICI CRUX, JILLY, BUGAI. SALT *- 1111111taroma.

OAH6 [NIVLB,
PICKLE SOW,

SILVER PLATED WARE,

of superior quality andfinish, including
CALE BASSETS, -

, CASTERS,
Erna& During,

oonsiv,
.0 LL STANDS,

MALT 6TANDI3,
and other articles, suitable for prisenta.

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
A great variety of patterns on exhibition,

GOLD BETE,
PINS,

CHAINS, - •

lILEZVE BOTTOMS, &O

AMERICAN WATCHES

From the celebrated maPufactories at Waltham
Mass , and Elgia,lll., in 'great variety, andat th.

lowest prices. Also, a itne assortmept of
•

Ladies' and Gent's Oold Watches.

AMERICAN CLOCKS,

Both eight day and thirty hour, in great variety
and at low prices

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING,

Done In the best manner, as anal. at tow rates

ITga'•ir street, Towanda, fronting the public
Nov. 26, 1868.Squall)

LO 0 K

NEW JEWELRY,
AT WARNEIN

GOLD WATCHES,
AT WAIINEAT.

ELGIN WATCHES,
AT WARNER'S

WALTHAM WATCHES,
AT WARNER'S. '•_

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
AT WARNER'S.

ALL KINDS OF CLOCKS,
AT WARNER'S.,

Spectacles, and lots of things too numerous to
menthol, at WARNER'S.

Call and seehim. you will save wenty per rem
in your purchases.

w Watches, Clock+, and Jewelry repaired
and Warranted. Patton's Block.

A. M. WARNER.
Towanda, Dec, 1, 1869

GREAT UNITED STATES

EA 'WAREHOUSE

T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
Nog. 24,28 and 30 Vesey Street,

NE.W- YORK CITY
Are now supplying families throughout th
country with teas and coffees through the sy4
tem of clubs and their regaiarly appointed
agents, at a -slight advance on cargo prices,
and guaranteeing their teas to be pure- and
fresh, and also to give entire satisfaction, or
they can bk-returned and the moneyrefunded.

Remember that by our system the-consumer
pays only ONE PROFIT, instead sof seven or
eight, as he must do when be purchases of the
ordinary grocer. WE DEFY COMPETITION.
We call special attention not only to our stand-
ard goods, but our fancy brandsof Oolong and
Young Hyson Teas—peculiar flavors—and teas
sixty days from Japan. Our Coffee Depart-
ment is manage.l also on the system of one
profit only, and all our coffees are sold on their
merits. We only ask a trial.

All our importation of our teas and coffees
can be bad of our regular appointed agents.

Ail our goods are goods pat up by ourselves
in one pound packages. at our warehouse in
New York, and retailed at W. H. H. GORE'S
Drug Store, Nb. 137 Main street, at the small
advance of 5 cents per pound over oar New
York prices. This brings the goods et the
prices thei can be purchased for over oar
counters with the freight added.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES

OOLONG (Black), 60c., 70., 80., 90., $1 per
lb., best: MIXED (Green and Mick). 60c.;
70e., 800., 90.. $1 per 1b.,. best. YOUNG HY-
SON (Green) 60c., 70c., 80c.., 90., 81,. 81,10,
$1,20, per lb.. best. IMPERIAL (Green), 90c.,
81, 81,15. ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black),
70e., 83c., 130c., $l, $1,1031,20, best. JAPAN
900.,81,81,26 per lb. GUNPOWDER. $1,25,
111,50 per lb. Shantung Mortise Young Upson,

in original Chinese packages $1 60 per pack.
age. Kiangsi Oolong, in original • Chinese
packages $1,30 per package.

FANCY BRANDS,—Nlogyong Oolong (Blk)
$1.25per lb. Nankin Moynne Young Hyson,
(Green) sl'so per lb. Uncolored Japan Teas,
(60 days from Japan) putup expressly for us
in Yokohama $l,BOper lb

•GROUND COFFEE.—Pure Me, 20, 25 and
30 cents peir lb. Beat Old Government Java,
$0cents per lb. Royal Club. 25 cents per lb.
Mountain Plantation, GO cents per lb,

'Beware of imitations and bogus companies.All our goods bear our Trade Mark oneach,
bag. No others are genuifte, 51.6m.

CHEAP' PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND

•viow:a co.'aLWI OF eiTTAI6IIIIIP3 MOM o TO
quzsmarqini OP LivsurooL.

Wgliaass & anion's old "Black Star Line" of
Liverpool Packets, sailing every week.
° /liranow-tail tine of Packets from or. to I
don, milhig twice -a month.

Remittances to England. Irelandend Scotlandpayable on demand.

.For further particulars, apply to Williams
Onion, R 9 Broadway, New,Yors , or

o.l'. MASON & 0., Bankers,
Oct. I, 1866. Towanda,Pa
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